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CITY CHIMES.
What a lîighly favored people we bave beau ini the renter of eun8hino of

late. WVa scarcoly oxpected the fine wathler te laet tilI the end of Sopteni.
bar, but it Bo far cxcaeded out expeetatios a ta continue until Sundiy,
wben il was vcry bot dting part cf the day. On Satuzdiy nfternoori overy-
one was out somewheo, iniproving tba lima in various ways. Tho foot-ball
gama 1,etwcen tha Wanderer8 and the Garrieon on the Wandcrera' groundit
attacted a large pait of our local four or six hundrod <whicb is il?) and tha
cieual observer bad an npportunity of seoing not only the gante, but a
goodly show of pretty faces and flue frooks among the onlookere,. Surely
tbe ladies arc flot tba only cnes whofe drefs attracta tho wandering gez.l, fur
sorne of the nmen ara poaitively etartling by theamtiunt of regalia thay
axhibit. Thora is sornaihing very objectionablat in seeing a large display of
white linon and too new a look ta every item of attira a man wearf,. The
thing8 tire Wall enougb, and higbly proper ini mroderation, but whnn c4rricd
ta an cxtrenie that mokas then atrika tha oye disagreeabl * , "'duda"I is tha
appellation we are inclined ta beatow on the webror. A suspicion of Auturn
is visible in the dresa cf the ladies now; fais are again ta the fore, and set
off fair faces as wvell as aver. A dash of bzight cardinal liera and thera is
always attractive, and the two or tbrea ladies who wora bats of tbis color
with dark gowns lookod vcry handsoma on Saturday. Tha géie of foot-
ball is ana that should bc undaratood ta sustain tbe inieresi fur long, and we
fear that many of aur lady friands who adorn tha Wandarers' grounds on
such occasions would flnd it qomewhat slow wvara it flot for oth3r coneidera-
lions. They bave, howavar, willing teachers in tbeir gentlemen attendants,
wbo tira not sorry to sbow their superior intelligence by explaining the
mystariest of rerimmages and thai fart cf thing ta the fair enquirets, whose
chief concein is f or what ana of thena called Iltha wretcbad creature under-
neath," ard wbo tbin.k tbe urnpire wirh tha fl-ig is thoe ta praver.î the
playera killing ana another. Tha Wandarara came c If best on Saturday, but
this not belng a technical sporting colunin, we forebear dotai;s.

A quiet wvodding waa celebrated in Cbrist's ohurcb, Dartmouth, on Tue&-
day afi ernoon, when Mr. George E. Vanl3uakirk, secratary of the D irtrioulb
Ferry C..minr2sioln, led te tbe altar Misa Agnes C Elliat, youage8t daugbter
of the laie Frauk (;. Elliot of Dartmo>uth. As both bride and groom ara in
mourning for near relatives thera was no reception.

His rnnny friands in Hlalifax will regret tba departura for Le'gland next
month of Col. Noyes, R. A. Tha Studiay Quoit Club ai ita liai meeting
iook faiewell of Col. Noyes. Sevaral speeches were nmada, inclnding ana by
the presidant, Mr. Wylde, in bonor cf tha departure of ana of the uiest
popular membtra of the club.

Tba exhibition, n' ith ail its toils and pleasures, becania a thing of the
pakt on Friday, aîfter a ktur daya' succese. Evcrybody ana knows went ta
it, said it, was a pretty good show, and that they were se tircd thay would
noyer do it again.* The phonograph gava us mare fun than anything else
wa came in contact with, and wa wonder if ail the sangs heird tbrough th2t
anarvelous invention of the Ilwizzard Il sound au b3dly as tho sang antitled
IlGertrude," te which ira listaned. WVe did not exactly lika the ide% of put-
ting tbose thinga in aur cars, for fear the persans irbo had used thom pre-
viously naigbt not have had a clean bill cf health, but ire sacrîficcd ourseivas
ta the causa cf science and advancemont, and irent in with tho resi, datr
baviLg purted wilh a five cent pirce fur tha privilaga. Tho man who sang
IGertrura Il ws.s possesscd of a atentarian voice, or a davil, or armething

serions, for we neyer heurd auch loud singing outsida cf' a couutry cliurcb
before in aur iivee. lIe let it out te his fail !urte power, and we-tbat is
anoat of us-shook ivith laughter the loudar it gcL until le fsirly hollared
Ilgood-bye," and wa dropped the tuba and asked the Ilphonea" man if tho
sinDger bad been fin a jomboree wirîen ha sang thai sang. Ife, the Il phono"I
mnan, eaid that if ha could aing like thal, ha would gai a thousend duilar.; a
nigbt fur bis woik. Th.is, bowever, is not a fair specinien cf the soîrciions,
for many of theut ara extrembly pretty and well wc rth tutru ilion five cents
ta hear.

The big cakes cf soap frotta the eoap factories cf C. F. 'Malt and J. P
Ilati & Ca. irere doubtit si cf the besi qnality, although rathar boa largo for
convenicnt laundry use, but ire fancy the lady irbo est daim and leaned up
against Iljustice," wiih ber black satin dolman and a weary expresszion, mIll
ha aoiry eue iront wben ahe sees the ïIfect cf that kind of justice on ber
clotbea. It is jubl as woll ta look biefore yen ait damn, snd flot roatrictycur
Tiaual facullit8 ta the leapin]g performance. IL would bave beon jusi as
niuch fun for sainse peoplo, il sanie of tha big boys fron the country, ivho
thought they mare moue, haed not been s0 rough in the croird. They ware
very rude on seuta occasions, and jis:led against averyona thay could ivit
ail thaîr naîgbi.

We wonder if ail the suiokera in tamn took a good look st tba cigar-
unakera ai wark. They wera very deft with thoir lingots, aud the fact thai
they sometirne moi3tcnad thein in their mentha in ordcr to make tîLe weed
stick is a more trifla.

W. want te know wby the titt wark mas ail put up in tbat smail aky-
parler in the tomer, wibe the niany could flot think af goiog. Raiber a
ruistake we tbink to atffle aur aîpirlng aitiets in bitis way. The echo * l wark
Bie waa givani vury littho apacu, .iud nt %s decidedly interesting 10 mflify
people.

The city bas bean u 1.1 f rit-abytt iiaîî nainistera in atztndarca nt the
Synod, and last Sunday the pulj>ils cf lîâlif.x and Dartmouth %,rare givent
over ta the viaitora. Ibay not only prcachod for cburcbcs cf their own
dDI.oriLation, but tho ]3aptiot and Mathodist churches marc nîany of theni
preaided over by membors cf tbe Synodq

The niembora cf tha Synad and their antertainars wcre an Satnrday
oening the guesta cf lte Ladies' collage, which gava anI "at honte"I in their
)?crier. A very lergoe ttendance %vas cf course ensured, for wben the Ladies'
collega givea an enlertaitituani il is aura te ha good. A recital was given in
convocation hall, tha lirai part of îvhich ivas by tha jSupila cf the collogaand
the second by tha walt known mueiciaua who forni tha tahing staff of the
coîîsarvatory. Mesars. Porter, Klingonfeld sud Dueriug giva soa of the
numiers pe-.formed ni last week's L.eipz-g Trio concert, end Nkis3 I-lmer
rendered tha solection froin Gounod, whici elhe sang se iraîl on tha former
occlsion, in a charnaing mariner, end wiva duly ancored. After tii "1flai of
woul"I the guéaIs apei what reînained cf bteaevening ini p3risl<ing of daiuty
refreabmenta served by tha young ladies, snd in wandaring over tha building.
Sncb an ontertainnient es tbis will du more tim coluinna cf advartiaing ta
ruakae known tha advantages of tae collage te the people of the province, and
a plansanter way in wbichb ta ereittoa n interce in the institution could
scarcely ha imagincdi.

The rain on MNouday was nol unwelcatne, aspecially ini aur sialer city
over thé waîy. Tiha gpneral dryueas of thinga avar thpra was heginning lq
bq serionsly fuit, as the water %vorké have net gi any farier thau a rowvof
pipas on tba surface along Ochterloney Street and the way ta Lamont's
Lake. Tho worried inhtbitauts wara giad te sea the rain.

Spaaking cf mater suggosts fira, and whlat a fire ive had ta bs aura, On
Thursday night ei tcn o'clock, or shortly before, a aim.able blazi in the vicia-
ity cf Merlin's whbarf wàs noticad by many people, sud sBortly after tha
alea %vas general. The fira eîîroad ruost rapidly, and great fears that the
city would ba enguifad in thé ficry clament ware entortsiiud. Crowde
flockcd ta tha scena, sud the irbarves in tbé vicinity mère packod wiiha people,
who were ohliged to retreat every now and %gain bocausa cf the scorching
hat. The crackling of tha flue could be board mi!a away, sud people in
Dartmouth say tbey could féal tha hoat whon they stood on the wharves on
tbat aide. Never before in fltlifax bave we an sncb a magnificont blaza,
and ira hope il ivill net bappen again for a long limé. The total loau froin
a diaaster liké ibis is nover îvholly known, for mon -el îbroîvn out cf am-.
ployyient and ibeir fimilies suiffr accordingly, but thé publie doei net
alwayt knaw il. Il is agood îhing thé flua drd xa.ai sweep through a densoly
înbâbited district, or aIse me mighx. have bad deeper cause to regret il.

A danca mas in progres.; on the .I3llerolncni wban the flré broke cut, and
the baIl reorû was fm)r a long.time dearzed for the sigbî outside. Tho dopant-
tire of the shipa ii net far off now, thé Canada going ta thé Wust ladies
about the i Gth of tbis montb,and the Bellerulpheîî about the 101h cf Nivenaber.

Mra. Daly bas issued cirds for a bill ai tha gavaunnient bouse ou tha
l4tb. IL is a long tima aince lte Illight fantaqtie ttee" bai had an opportun-
iiy of trippîng il ai tha governmont, bouse, but with Mr. and Mué. Dtly as
hast and bosîcas me f.el auro ali willb Ia "merry aï; a ini rriage hell."

Grau'a opera company will open i lta acadamy cf miusic an tha 26th
inst., and a companty that his betn playing in St. John bas heaun asking for
dates. Now thai the cold maihar is tipon us, and it ii ne., pleasint for
out-of-door psaumes, snch as boating, etc., in the avenings, the acidemy
will be s'ure cf plonty cf patronage. Ta,) cancert siismn ii ahaint bgginn-
ing aIse. The (Jupheus club is gain- ta give ilia sante numbar cf concerts

alasi saison, sov(m, and promises M iny gaod tbing.s. Tîte Orpbatîî club
ia always sure of iii audiences, and noe* tha suinti alterari.>n bas beau
made in thé seating arrangements, the lilauois ili bava ne ciusa ta
g'rumbla on that score.

A ladies' and gentlemenR double w.rs the niost intercsling evcnt ai thé
rnceedng of thc G jttri.ion R1.fl à Club ou S.iturday. Mr. Nfirah, andi Mrs.
Reador wvon the match by 8ùâ;-eutçîen poin.q ovar M ,J) Lu ansd Mias Monruir.

I. D. il. en., Dear Sirs -1 have beau troubled witla ily.ijepmi m-0 bilioug altacca for
tome tilflf and i bave trie<l mariy ttîuiea fur rtlief. F':ve dose' ntofýur X. 1). C. havA dlona
more for me titan ait ottier mecticint" I haîve tricil. My niqtier liai'. heen a Ptnifarer f,,r
tuwenty yenrs' I procurort for lier sonme of yeur K D) (. nd afer Uakirîg onty a limait
qîxaîtiy ulio eninyli botter heath tisais nise bas liai fur mnany oars'. Site Jiau aith in it,
andit o bsave 1. Youtre slicecy, ile A. flrKràs.%N,

Commercial Travetter, St. John.
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ARTJSTS' MATERIALS.
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Examine their Grand Show !
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ColoIn & Co., 143 Grallyl an 4Bart.o t


